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Whitehall, Qcioldr 25, 1832.

The King has been pleased to give .and grant unto
Wilmer Gossip, second surviving son, and to Thomas -
George Gossip, third surviving son, of the late
Randall Gossip, of Thorp Arch-hall, in the county
of York, Esq. a Lieutenant-Colonel in the Army,
deceased, which Randall Gossip was . the son of
Thomas Gossip, and grandson of William. Gossip,
of Thorp Arch, and of the pity of York, Esq. de-
ceased, by Anne his wife, pecpnd daughter and
coheir of George Wilrner, heretofore of Over Helms-
Jey, in the said county, and of the city of York, Esq.
also deceased, His Majesty's royal licence and autho-
rity that they, the said Wilmer Gossip and Thomas-
George Gossip, and their issue respectively, njay, in
compliance with & direction contained in a codicil
to the last will and testament of the said Randall
Gossip, use, assume, and bear the surname of Wilme.r,
only, and also that they may bear the arms of Wilmerj
such arms being first duly exemplified according to
the laws of arms, .and recorded in the Heralds'

' Office, otherwise the said licence and permission
• to be void and of none effect:

And also to command, that the said .royal cpn-r
eession and declaration be registered in jftis Ma-
jesty's College of Arms.

Whitehall, October 25, 1832.

The Lord Chanceilpr has appointed Joseph
Dc\irson, of the city of Durham, G:eut. to be
.a Master Extraordinary in the High Court pf
Chancery.

NPTJLCE TO
Admiralty, October 27, 1-832.

THE Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty gtve
notice, that it has been ordered Jby the Danish

Go-vernrncnt, that a- white flag, with a blue per-
pendicular broad r stripe an the middle, is to be
hoisted -at day time from the , Light-.hou.se upon
Scaw Point, .as .often and as . long .as ice jnay t>e
seen from the .said Light-house, to such an extent
or in such -tjunntity as may be likely to impede
the navigation of the Cattegat, Geo. Elliot.

Admiralty,

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Session ,of
Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery, for

the trial of offences committed on the High Seas
within the jurisdiction of the Admiralty of Eng-
land, will be held at Justice-hall, in the Qld
Bailey, .London, on Tuesday the-27th of November
next, a,t eight o'clock in the morning:

And all Sheriffs, Gaolers, and Keepers of Prisons
•in ..-'whose custody any .prisoners, ^charged with
. offences,;committed o.n the High Seas, or.w.ithin
the said jurisdiction,, may be, are hereby i;e-
.cpiired^to 'transmit a copy '.of the commitment
•tof :eyery such prisoner, to Mr. .Charles Jones, ,the
Solicitor of the Admiralty, at his Office, No. 1,0,
Lsjicivster-'.p'Uice, Strand, Lpndon, in order that
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the necessary measures may be taken, for re-
moving ajl,such prjspners to His Majesty's Gaol
<?f Newgate, for trial at the said intended ses-
sion. And all Ma.y.ors, Justices, Coroners, and
other Officers, before whom any inquisitions, in-
formations, examinations, or recognizances may
have been taken touching any such offences, are
required to transmit the same forthwith to Mr.
John -Clark, the Clerk of Arraigns of the High
Court of Admiralty of England, at his Office, at
the Sessions -house, in the Old Bailey, London.

George Elliot.

POST HORSE DUTIES.
tStctqip-Office, London, October 30, 1832.

NOTICE is hereby given, that, by virtue of an
Act, passed in the second and third years of

;the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An
Act to repeal the duties, under the management of
the Commissioners of Stamps, on stage carriages
and on horses let for hire in Great Britain, and
to .grant other -duties in lieu thereof, and also to
consolidate and amend the laws relating thereto,"
the Pommissioners pf Stamps will put. up the
Duties by.ithe said Act granted on horses let for hire,
at the Crown and Anchor Tavern, in the Strand, on
Wednesday the 12th day of December next, at
eleven o'clock .in'.the forenoon, subject, to such con-
.ditions as ..will then be produced, to be let to farm at
yearly rents, for the term of three years, from the
1st day of February next inclusive, in the several

- divisions or districts following, that is to say:

No. DISTRICTS.
1. North,\jBritain.
2. Northumberland (with"the town ,pf Newcastle-

^upon-Tynej, Cumberland, Wes^moifla^,dj .aud
. jburham,

3. Yorkshire'(with the city pf York, andi'tcjwp of
Kingstonr^ppn-Hull).

4. Lancashire, Cheshire (with the .city of, Chester),
Derby-shu-e, .Staffordshire '̂ -w^th >h'e^c^ty/of
Lichtiel.d, and the • whole pf Ta^Qwor^h).

5. Lincolnshire^with the :city,.of LincOjlij), Not-
tinghamshire (with the *own pf';Nottihgb.am),
Leicestershire, Rutlandshire.

; 6 'Northamptonshire (except Wansford -Inn)^ War-
wickshire (with the -city of Coventry, ekcept->
ing Tamwprth), Oxfordshire.

7. Worcestershire (and city of. 'Worcester)*, XS.loii-
cestershire (with the city of Gloucester, "'ex-
ceptipg.the city pf Bristjpl),.Wiltshire.

. .8. .Ngrfqlk . (with the .city -of .^forwjcb), ;§ujfolk,
Essex, Cambridgeshire.

9. .•Bedfordshire, Buekinghams.hire, .Hertfordshire,
Huntingdonshirei;(with Wansfqrd lun1).

10.- Surrey.
11, Middlesex (with the C-ities.of London-and West-

minster, and the town of Barriet).
12. Kent , (with the city of .Canterbury,, and ^ the

Cinque Ports), Sussex.

! 3. Hajiipshjre; (w,hh Sputh^jynpton)., -Berkshyie.


